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In ^Thirteen Volumes, price 61. 12s. half bound and lettcre^^

THE Parliamentary Regiller ; or^ The Hiftory of the

Proceedings and Debates of" Both Houfes of Parlia-

mehti during the years 1784, 1785, 17&6, 1787, 178?,

1789, and 179c. .;. ., =
-

This Work has for many years been honoured with the

jnoll diftinguiflied ?.pprobation of the Public, having been

frequently referred to by individuals of all parties, and ac-

knowledged toconfift of the faireft, fulled, and rnoft impar-

tial Statement of Parliamentary Debates and Proceedings

ever printed in this kingdom. Upon the feveral great Na-
tional Queftions the moll important Debates hive been col-

lated, revifed, and corjefted by the principal Speakers.

This Work is farther rendered particularly interelling, by
containing copies of all the State Papers laid upon the Tables

of both Houfes for the perufal of the Members.

During the laft Seffic^n the Papers have been, the Navy,
Army, and Ordnance Eflimates ; Produce of all the Taxes,
Ciutoms, Excife, Stamps, and Incidents ; Imports and Ex-
ports from and to all the Nations in Europe, America,
i^frica, the Weft Indies, &c. Income and Charges upon the

Confolidated Fund ; State of the Whale Fiihery, Naval
Stores imported front Ruftia, Sec, &c. in one large volame,
price 14s. half bound and lettered. ^ .. 4^

•<, The Firft Number of the Debates and Proceedings

of the Freslnt P/ RLiAMENT Will Sepcibliflicd with all

convenient fpeed after the Meeting, by the fame Editors;

who beg leave to folicit the a'Mance of all their former
friends, and to hope they fhall be honoured with the co^tin-

tenancO and fupport of the New Members, whofe good opi-

nion they wil! ftudy to deicrve, by a molt grateful attentioa

to all their favours.

Printed for J. Dfbrett, oppof-te Burlin;j;ton-Houfey

in Piccadilly.

Of whom may be had.

The Parliamentary Register, from the General
EleAion in 1780, to 1784; in 14 vols, price 5I, 5s. kalf
bound and lettered.
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